HICKMAN DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS
(new items and TODAY’S activities in RED)

THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 2020
TODAY IS A “B” DAY

HICKMAN CHEERLEADER FUNDRAISER

Come and visit the various BOOK AND CRAFT vendors on Saturday, March 14!

Great Bargains on Books & Gifts for Everyone on your Spring, Easter and Mother’s Day Lists!
Check out the many Craft and Book vendors!
Hickmann High School
In the Commons Area
Saturday, March 14, 2020
9:00 am – 2:00 pm
Everyone is invited!
Books, Crafts, Toys, Outdoor, Stationery, Music & Electronics

Looking for a fun way to support a worthy cause? The Polar Plunge is a great fundraising event to raise money and awareness for Special Olympics. The Polar Plunge is Saturday, March 14, at the Bass Pro Shop. See Mr. Gunn or Ms. Dishaw for more information.

Congratulations Hickman, from the Family Access Center of Boone County. We are excited to let you know your school had 10 entries this year in the Look Around Boone Art Contest. All 10 entries will be on display during the Art Gallery event on Saturday, March 14, 1 – 3:00 pm. We are thrilled to invite you to the 2nd Annual Look Around Boone Art Gallery event on Saturday, March 14 from 1-3:00 pm, at Compass Health Network located at 3501 Berrywood Drive. We will also be hosting a Community Resource Fair with over 25 agencies there for support.

Battle High School Light Up The Darkness

April 5, 2020 Battle
5:00 pm-9:00 PM
Come and join the youth of Mid Missouri in AFSP’s FIRST High School Campus GLOW walk
Join us in Glow in the Dark Activities such as twister Glow Basketball, photo booth, Glow in the dark bubbles! Inflatable WIPEOUT! Completely FREE!
Old Man Rager to help with lights, Dickey’s BBQ Food Truck, Paint The Town for your own art.

The American Foundation for Suicide Prevention funds research, spreads education, provides support to those affected by suicide, and advocates for smart public policy. We all have a role to play. Together we can spread awareness, raise money, change the culture, and put a stop to this tragic loss of life.

Event Location
7575 East St. Charles Rd.
Columbia, MO 65202
Football Stadium

Register
https://afsp.donorforce.com/event?

Questions?
Beth Hendes
573.675.9633
Bhendes@yahoo.com
This event is hosted by Greater Mid-Missouri AFSP
COUNSELING
Attention, Seniors! The application for faculty selected awards and scholarships is available from now until March 31. This application will put you in the running for over 20 different scholarships and awards. You can apply by following the link in Schoology or going to the Hickman home page. Complete your application today!

LIBRARY MEDIA CENTER
News from the LMC
• The LMC will be CLOSED during 2nd, 3rd, and 4th blocks on Friday for We Are Hickman presentations. Students may come for assistance or Kewpie Café but may not stay in the LMC during those blocks.
• Seniors may turn in their laptop/calculator/textbooks/books anytime between now and right after senior finals. Any items not returned by May 23rd at 4:00 PM will result in seniors not receiving their diploma. After April 1st, any lost laptops will result in the full replacement price as determined by Columbia Public Schools' policy.
• Look for the note on our new books to enter for a gift card when you check one out. Congrats to our first three winners, Isabella Laird, Grace Gomez-Palacio, and Eowyn Smith! Come down to the LMC to claim your $5 gift card to Love Coffee. We will choose three more winners next week!
For more announcements and news from the LMC, go to https://www.smore.com/muefq

NURSES OFFICE
Dear CPS Families:
We understand the Coronavirus (COVID-19) is causing much anxiety in our community, country and the world. The Columbia/Boone County Health Department and the Missouri Department of Health and Senior Services are the lead health entities with regard to Coronavirus (COVID-19) in our local community and state and are providing information for our community. Additionally, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) is providing up-to-date information via its website. A link to the site is available on our district homepage or you can visit it directly here: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/summary.html.

The school district has a plan should schools be impacted by Coronavirus (COVID-19) or any other epidemic or pandemic-level illness. In all health-related crises, lead direction would come from the CDC, state health agencies and our local city/county health department. The pandemic plan was built in concert with community partners such including the City of Columbia, Boone County, the University of Missouri, University

FINE ARTS
Students, would you like to see Once Upon a Mattress for FREE? Sign up to usher outside of room 125. We need people all 3 nights of the show.

Musical Productions I, II and III classes will present Once Upon a Mattress on Thursday, March 12, Friday, March 13, and Saturday, March 14, at 7:00 p.m. Tickets are available at the door or the Fine Arts Office during school hours - $5 for students and senior citizens and $7 for adults. We hope to see you there and we thank you for your support of Hickman Performing Arts.

CLUBS AND ACTIVITIES
Attention Model UN delegates: Very important meeting, Thursday, March 12, room 242, regarding Dues and Position papers. Both are due ASAP! Position paper rough drafts are due at the end of this week. Bring your permission slips and see Mr. Diaz with any questions.

Biology Club Camp Out is this weekend. A mandatory meeting will be held Thursday, March 12, in room 213 right after school.

Do you like Anime movies and series? Help keep the Anime Club alive and come to our meeting on Thursday, March 12. Summer wars or another choice? Stop by 205 with suggestions.

MAC Scholars meeting Thursday, March 12, at 4:15 pm in room 123. Please let Ms. Carter know if you are unable to attend. Snacks will be provided.

ZDL Members: Don’t forget this weekend’s lock-in at Rock Bridge High School on Saturday from 1-7:00 pm. Please try and bring something to share and some money for pizza! Also, log into the ZDL Schoology Group and take the survey! Need help, stop by sensei’s room and get a slip with the code! See you there!

Attention Hickman Science Honor Society Members: Join us Saturday, March 14, from 8:00 am to 12 noon at Smithton Middle school for the Science Fair. This will count towards all of your required service hours for the year.
Healthcare, Boone County Fire, City of Columbia Fire, Columbia Police Department, the City/County Health Department and many others.

Our health services, safety and security and community relations departments are monitoring the situation and following information being provided by lead government agencies.

As a reminder below is the health information that is shared at the beginning of each school year regarding students and illness.

The risk of illness in your family can be reduced by following these important steps:

- **Wash hands frequently with soap and water for at least 20 seconds**
- **Stay home if you are sick**
  - Cover your mouth and nose with a tissue when sneezing or coughing and dispose of the tissue in a proper trash receptacle
  - Avoid touching your mouth, nose or eyes as germs spread this way
- **Maintain a healthy diet**
  - Avoid sharing drinks, water bottles or silverware with others
- **Get plenty of rest**
  - Students exhibiting the following symptoms will be sent home and/or should remain at home if they exhibit any of the following:
    - Temperature of 100 degree or greater
    - Vomiting with associated signs of illness
    - Diarrhea
    - Unusual or unexplained rash
    - Ongoing symptoms of discomfort or immobility from an injury
    - A concerning health condition that may require further medical evaluation

Thank you for your continued care and concern. We will continue to remain vigilant and share information as it becomes available from lead health agencies.
SENIOR MOMENTS

Seniors! Please consider giving a speech at Graduation. Stop by Mrs. Reed's office in the East Office if you need information or guidance about giving a Graduation Speech. This would be a great way to end your senior year! A draft of your speech is due to Mrs. Reed by Tuesday, April 14. Tryouts will be 9:00 am, Thursday, April 16 in the West Office Conference room.

Attention, Seniors! The application for Faculty Selected Awards and Scholarships is available from now until March 31. This application will put you in the running for over 20 different scholarships and awards. You can apply by following the link in Schoology or going to the Hickman home page. Complete your application today!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAP, GOWN, INVITATION PICKUP</th>
<th>SENIOR OPEN HOUSE</th>
<th>GRADUATION REHEARSAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Thursday, March 12, 8:00 am – 1:00 pm  
Friday, March 13, 8 – 9:00 am  
Commons | Sunday, May 17  
Commons  
6 – 7:00 pm | Friday, May 22  
Mizzou Arena  
1:00 pm |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SENIOR PROM</th>
<th>SENIOR AWARDS NIGHT</th>
<th>SENIOR MEMORIES ASSEMBLY</th>
<th>SENIOR ALL-NIGHT PARTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Saturday, May 2  
Tiger Hotel Ballroom  
8 – 11:00 pm | Tuesday, May 19  
Auditorium  
7:00 pm  
Senior meet in gym at 6:30 pm (invitation only, cap and gown required) | Wednesday, May 20  
Auditorium  
10:00 am  
SENIORS ONLY | Saturday, May 23  
Hearnes Field House  
11:00 pm  
See below for volunteer opportunities! |

SENIOR PICNIC
Wednesday, May 20  
Stephens Lake Park  
12 noon – 3:00 pm

GRADUATION
Friday, May 22  
Mizzou Arena  
7:00 pm  
Seniors arrive at 5:45 (cap and gown required)

ATTENTION PARENTS/FAMILY MEMBERS OF GRADUATING SENIORS OR UP-AND-COMING SENIORS -- THE TRADITION CONTINUES.
The All Night party isn't possible without your support. Below is a link to sign up to volunteer. We need people to serve in all kinds of roles ranging from set up, working the party, to tear down. Consider signing up for one or even more opportunities. The link to the Signup Genius is: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040E4AA9AC28A7FD0-senior.
The event is hosted at the Fieldhouse located on the University of Missouri-Columbia campus next to the Hearnes Center.
Questions? Email SANPparents@gmail.com
# HICKMAN LACROSSE CLUB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Matches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, March 14</td>
<td>Republic vs Kirkwood (V) 12 noon&lt;br&gt;Kirkwood vs Hickman (V) 2:30 pm&lt;br&gt;Republic vs Hickman (V) 5:00 pm&lt;br&gt;Republic vs Hickman (JV) 7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, March 21</td>
<td>Battle vs Rock Bridge&lt;br&gt;10:30 – 11:45 am&lt;br&gt;Hickman vs Fort Zumwalt West&lt;br&gt;11:45 am – 1:00 pm&lt;br&gt;Rock Bridge vs Fort Zumwalt West&lt;br&gt;1:00 – 2:15 pm&lt;br&gt;Hickman vs Rock Bridge&lt;br&gt;2:15 – 3:30 pm&lt;br&gt;Fort Zumwalt West vs Battle&lt;br&gt;3:30 – 4:45 pm&lt;br&gt;Hickman vs Battle&lt;br&gt;4:45 – 6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, April 18</td>
<td>Hickman vs Parkway South 12 noon&lt;br&gt;Hickman (JV) vs Parkway S. 1:30 pm&lt;br&gt;Parkway South High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, April 19</td>
<td>Hickman (JV) vs Wentzville 5:30 pm&lt;br&gt;Hickman(V) vs Wentzville 7:15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, April 25</td>
<td>Hickman vs Hazelwood 11:00 am&lt;br&gt;St. Sabina Church, Florissant, MO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**The Powderbuff Volleyball tournament is just a couple weeks away!**

**Thursday, March 19. Only $5 per person to enter your team.**

*Forms are available in the West Office or sign up by using the QR code on the posters located throughout the building.*

**See Coach Gunn or any member of the Hickman Volleyball Team if you have questions.**

# HICKMAN WINTER/SPRING SPORTS

## BASEBALL
- **Saturday, March 14**<br>**V**<br>Battle vs Rock Bridge<br>10:30 – 11:45 am<br>Hickman vs Fort Zumwalt West<br>11:45 am – 1:00 pm<br>Rock Bridge vs Fort Zumwalt West<br>1:00 – 2:15 pm<br>Hickman vs Rock Bridge<br>2:15 – 3:30 pm<br>Fort Zumwalt West vs Battle<br>3:30 – 4:45 pm<br>Hickman vs Battle<br>4:45 – 6:00 pm<br>Hickman High School

## GIRLS SOCCER
- **Friday, March 13**<br>V<br>Vs Battle, Rock Bridge, Capital City<br>5:00 – 8:00 pm<br>Hickman High School

## TRACK AND FIELD
- **Tuesday, March 17**<br>JV/V<br>**Purple and Gold Game**<br>6:00 pm<br>Hickman High School

## TRACK AND FIELD
- **Saturday, March 21**<br>V<br>Vs Waynesville<br>11:00 am<br>Waynesville HS

## BOYS TENNIS
- **Friday, March 20**<br>JV/V<br>**Purple and Gold Game**<br>4:00 pm<br>Hickman High School

## BOYS GOLF
- **Monday, March 30**<br>V<br>MMA/Rock Bridge/Capital<br>4:00 pm<br>Lake of the Woods

## BOYS GOLF
- **Friday, April 3**<br>JV<br>Boonville Masters Tournament<br>9:00 am<br>Hail Ridge G.C.

## BOYS GOLF
- **Wednesday, April 8**<br>V<br>Helia/Battle – 9 hole<br>4:30 pm<br>Lake of the Woods
HICKMAN PTSA INVITES ALL TO MONTHLY BOARD MEETINGS
Join PTSA at our meeting Monday, April 6, at 5:30 pm in the Media Center.

It’s that time again! March Teacher Appreciation features PIES.
It’s PIE Day! All sorts of PIES. Send us your greatest delights.
Please drop off Pies by 9:00 am, Thursday, March 19. Sign up here: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090F4AA8A922A5F58-march

CONTACT INFORMATION

ATTENDANCE
Questions concerning attendance?
To have your student arrive late, leave early, or to pick up your student, etc. Call 214-3000 and
Press 1 for Late Arrival or Early Dismissal – extension 43411, 43303 (North Office)
For an full day absence for your student, call 214-3000 and
Press 2 for IEP/504 for all day absence - extension 43305 - Tina A. (East Office)
Press 3 for A-K all day absence - extension 43302 - Tracy W (West Office)
Press 4 for L-Z all day absence - extension 43304 - Tracy B. (East Office)

COUNSELING
573-214-3008
If you have questions about your child's schedule call the number above. If you have concerns about your student and
would like further information, please call your student's counselor.
A-E - Hannah Wren - extension 43058 (West Office)
F-K - Maria McMahon - extension 43455 (West Office)
L-Rod - Paige Reed - extension 43457 (East Office)
Roe-Z - Robin Hogan - extension 43461 (East Office)
IEP/504 - Liz Gragnani - extension 43453 (East Office)
Registrar – Amanda Carrico – extension 43423 (North Office)

CONTACTING A TEACHER
All teachers can be reached by email (Preferred method). Emails are as follows:
first letter of first name + entire name + cpsk12.org
ex. Nancy Wells would be nwells@cpsk12.org All Hickman teachers also have a voice mail which can be reached by
calling 214-3000 and asking to be connected. Teachers are asked to check their voice mails on a regular basis and will
return your calls during their free period.

SCHOOL BUS
If you are having school bus issues, please call the number above. They will require your student's ID number so they can check to see what bus your student should be riding. Call Hickman at 214-3000 and speak to your student's Dean's office if you need additional help:
- A-K - extension 43302 - Tracy W. (West Office)
- L-Z - extension 43304 - Tracy B. (East Office)
- IEP/504 - extension 43305 - Tina A. (East Office)

MY STUDENT NEEDS TO LEAVE SCHOOL EARLY FOR (REASON)??
If your student needs to leave early or arrive late Call 214-3000 and
Press 1 for Late Arrival or Early Dismissal – extension 43411, 43303 (North Office)
If a student needs to be excused for a medical appointment or any other reason, parents should call EARLY IN THE DAY OF THE ABSENCE OR SEND A NOTE WITH THE STUDENT TO TAKE TO HIS/HER DEAN’S OFFICE WHEN THEY ARRIVE AT SCHOOL. Calling late in the afternoon does not give us time to locate the student before they are released with purple and gold cards. After the absence, in order to be excused, parents must provide verification by submitting a note or fax (on authentic office letterhead, if medical or college visit) confirming time, place, and date. Parents must report the absence within twenty-four (24) hours; otherwise, the absence will be reported as unexcused. Excuses can be faxed to 214-3057 for last names beginning with A-K, 214-3058 for last names beginning with L-Z.

KIC INCENTIVES
FREE PASS OUT OF STUDY HALL FOR PURPLE AND GOLD CARD HOLDERS allows you the following privileges:
- **PURPLE CARD SENIORS** may go to the COMMONS OR LIBRARY MEDIA CENTER ONLY! You cannot wander in the hallways after leaving your class or you will lose this privilege!
- **GOLD CARD SENIORS** may leave campus but need to check out in the North Office or go to the QUIET READING AREA, COMMONS, OR LIBRARY MEDIA CENTER ONLY. You cannot wander in the hallways after leaving your class or you will lose this privilege!
- **PURPLE CARD JUNIORS** may go to the COMMONS OR LIBRARY MEDIA CENTER ONLY! You cannot wander in the hallways after leaving your class!
- **GOLD CARD JUNIORS** may go to the QUIET READING AREA, COMMONS, OR LIBRARY MEDIA CENTER ONLY!
- **PURPLE AND GOLD CARD FRESHMAN AND SOPHOMORES** may go to the LIBRARY MEDIA CENTER OR COMMONS ONLY, but MUST return to their class (study hall, seminar, or advisory) before the end of class.

GOLD AND PURPLE CARD HOLDERS CAN ONLY USE the HALL PASS out of class if they need to go to another location in the building (restroom, Media Center, another classroom, etc.). It does not give them the privilege of wandering the halls. Teachers should use their discretion in letting students use the purple or gold cards as a HALL PASS.

STUDENT ID CARDS
STUDENTS, if you leave the building for any reason (runners, lunch, appointments, late to school, getting something out of your car, etc.) YOU MUST PRESENT YOUR STUDENT ID WHEN YOU RETURN TO THE BUILDING THROUGH THE NORTH ENTRANCE. This is a WARNING! If you do not present your student ID when returning to the building, you will receive a consequence. Questions? Please contact your dean.